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ABSTRACT 
In the diabetes treatment， itis very important to confirm diurnal changes in the blood glucos巴
level. When confirming these changes on the ward， this level in residual blood obtained on 
blood collection with a syringe is measur巴dusing a self monitoring of blood glucose (SMBG) 
device. We encountered errors exce巴dinga routinely estimated permissible range between the 
laboratory data and 5MBG values， and reproduced the cause of dissociation with r巴spectto 
the type of collection tube and sample treatment. We found that errors exceeding th巴 clinical
permissible range might occur when measuring residual syringe blood using an 5MBG device， 
which is influenced by the haematocrit， and selecting a plain blood collection tube. When it 
is clinically difficult to interpret 5MBG valu巴sin patients， multiple factors may be compl巴xly
involved in errors such as blood collection tubes and th巴irtreatment. 
In conclusion， to avoid those influences， blood collection tubes containing a glycolysis-inhibiting 
agent should always be used on blood glucose tests. (Accepted on May 1， 2012) 
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はじめに
糖尿病診療において血糖日内変動の確認は重要















5MBG 検査室静脈血糖値 差 減少率
(mg/dl) (mg/dl) (mg/dl) (% ) 
2011.02.17 105 74 31 30 
2011.02.22 160 134 26 16 
2011.02.28 168 122 46 27 
2011.03.03 120 97 23 19 










































解析ソフトはPASW Statistics 18 (IBM，東京)
を用いた.時間経過における変化率の差を一元分






室温放置では30分で-0.3 :t 1.7%， 60分で-1.0
:t 2.1%， 90分で 2目8:t 3.8%， 120分で←3.5:t 
4.8%， 180分では-4.0 :t 4.3%と変化率は大きく
なかったが，時間経過に従って血糖値は有意に減
少した (pく0.05). 
プレーン採血管では， 30分で-5.4 :t 2.4%， 60 
分で 7.1 :t 3.0%， 90分で 9.4士 2.7%，120分
で-11.9:t 4.0%， 18C分では-14.5 :t 3.7%の滅
少を認めたへパリン採血管では， 30分で 2.6
:t 1.30/0， 60分で-5.4 :t 2.2%， 90分で一7.5:t 
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段階ですでに標準化対応法では 5.4 :!: 6.6%の負
の誤差を認め，この誤差が各測定時間に積み上
げられ.30分で-10.5:! 6.4%. 60分で 12.2 :!: 
5.8%. 90分で -14.3:!: 6.0%. 120分で -16.7:!: 
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